
Appetizers

Salads
Salads served with vinaigrette, ranch or chipotle ranch dressing on the side.

Soups
Soups are served with bread or tortillas upon request.

$13.00

$13.00

$12.50

$15.50

$11.50

$11.50

$11.50

$13.50

$9.00

$11.50

$11.50

$13.50

$13.50

$16.00

$7.50

$7.50

$9.00

$9.00

N/A                   

Shrimp Cocktail

Ceviche

Nachos

With Carnitas, Chicken, Shredded or Ground Beef, or Steak

LC Garlic Fries

Guacamole (served with chips)

Artichoke & Jalapeño Dip (served with chips)

Chipotle Chicken Chingalinga (6 pieces)

Jalapeño Wontons (8 pieces)

Southwestern Quesadilla

BBQ Quesadilla (6 pieces)

Homemade Chips & Fire Roasted Salsa

Vegetable Soup

Cream of Corn & Green Chile

Pozole Rojo (Pork & Hominy)

Menudo (Beef Tripe & Hominy)

Caldo Tlalpeño (Chicken Chipotle Soup)

Small (10 oz.) Large (14 oz.)

Side Orders

Desserts

Beverages

Kid’s Menu (10 years and under)

$7.25
$1.50
$3.00
$2.75
$1.75
$5.00

4 oz. $6.00
$2.75
$1.00
$4.75
$1.75
$1.75
$1.50
$0.50

$3.75
$3.75
$4.50
$1.50

$12.00
$10.00
$10.50

$9.00
$6.00

 Two Scoops $4.00
$1.50

$3.50

$2.50

$4.00
$3.50
$5.00
$3.50

$8.00
$8.00
$8.00

$10.00
$9.00
$8.00
$8.00
$8.00
$1.50
$2.25

Homemade Chips & Fire Roasted Salsa

Mexican Rice and Refried Beans
Corn Tortillas (3) or Flour Tortillas (2)
Mole Sauce
Colorado Sauce
Red or Green Sauce
Side Trio (Sour Cream, Guacamole and Pico de Gallo 1 oz. each)
Guacamole
Pico de Gallo
Jalapeños (Pickled or Fresh)
Grilled Jalapeños (3)
Fried Potatoes
Rice or Beans
Half Avocado (sliced)
Limes (6 wedges)

Banana Flautas with Ice Cream
Churros with Ice Cream
Strawberries & Cream Chimichanga
Bread Pudding (Make it ala mode for $1.00 more)
Flan
Vanilla Ice Cream

Add side trio of syrups - caramel, chocolate & strawberry add

Kid’s Quesadilla - Cheese, Chicken or Ground Beef
Kid’s Burrito - Bean and Cheese, Chicken or Ground Beef
Kid’s Red Enchilada - Cheese, Chicken or Ground Beef
Kid’s Fried Fish - 2 pieces of battered, fried fish
Kid’s Fried Shrimp - 4 pieces
Kid’s Crispy Taco - Chicken or Ground Beef
Kid’s Grilled Chicken Breast
Kid’s Veggie Soup
Kid’s size fountain soda (without meal)
Kid’s size orange juice, horchata, or milk

Agua Frescas - Horchata, Jamaica, Strawberry, or Mango
(non-refillable)
Soft Drinks - Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper, Root Beer, 
Lemonade, Fruit Punch, Fanta Orange
Mexican Sodas - Jarritos, Sidral, Sangria (non-alcoholic)
Orange Juice or Milk (non-refillable)
Smoothies (non-refillable)
Coffee (Regular)

Egg Dishes
All egg dishes are served with rice, beans and your choice of tortillas.

Pickled jalapeños available upon request.

Chilaquiles - Corn tortillas cut in quarters and fried until golden and 

simmered in red or green sauce until softened. Topped with your choice 

of meat or eggs and garnished with sour cream and cheese.

Regular $12.50

With Steak, Chicken, Shredded or Ground Beef $14.50

Add two eggs (over easy or scrambled) for additional $4.00

Breakfast Burritos - Flour tortilla filled with scrambled eggs, fried 

potatoes, meat of your choice, cheese, salsa and sour cream. Add green 

or red sauce for a ‘wet’ burrito for $1.50 more, or both sauces for $2.50.

Regular $11.00

With Steak, Chicken, Shredded or Ground Beef $13.00

With Chorizo $13.50

Breakfast “Chori-Tacos” - Four breakfast tacos made with eggs 

scrambled with chorizo and cheese on corn tortillas topped with sour 

cream and cilantro. Served with salsa and jalapeños. $14.00 

Breakfast Quesadillas - Flour tortilla grilled with cheese, scrambled 

eggs and meat of your choice. Served with side trio of pico de gallo, 

guacamole and sour cream. Jalapeños served upon request.

Regular $12.00

With Steak, Chicken, Shredded or Ground Beef $14.00

With Chorizo $15.00

Huevos Rancheros - Two eggs sunnyside up over a crispy corn 

tostada with zesty ranchera sauce and cheese. $16.50

Huevos A la Mexicana - Red and green jalapeño peppers sauteed 

with red and yellow onions and tomatoes scrambled with two 

eggs. $16.50

Huevos Con Chorizo - Two eggs scrambled with Mexican sausage. 

$17.00

Papas Con Chorizo - A traditional plate of crispy fried potatoes with 

chorizo. Served with sour cream. Pickled jalapeños upon request. 

$16.00 With two eggs scrambled in for $18.00.

Huevos Con Shredded Beef - Two eggs scrambled with shredded 

beef. $17.00

Huevos Con Papas - Two eggs scrambled with fried potatoes. $15.00

Meals includes kid’s size fountain soda and 1 scoop of Mexican rice.
Add kid’s size ice cream dessert (1 scoop), available plain, or with one
choice of chocolate, caramel or strawberry syrup for an add’l $1.50.

Los Chaparros Mexican RestaurantLos Chaparros Mexican Restaurant

Regular $12.50

Side Salad $7.50

Chicken or Steak $15.50 Fish or Shrimp $16.50
House Salad

2140 South Beretania St. • Honolulu, Hawaii 96826
Phone / Fax (808) 951-6399

Regular $16.00 Chicken or Steak $18.00 Fish or Shrimp $19.00

Los Chaparros Salad

Fish or Shrimp $17.00 Fish and Shrimp $17.50

Crunchy Seafood Salad

Veggies $17.00 Chicken or Steak $18.50 Shrimp $19.50
Fajita Salad

Chicken or Steak $17.00 Shrimp $18.00

BBQ Jalapeño Salad

Tues, Thurs, Fri - Sun 11a - 2:30p
Tues - Sun 5p - 9:00p
Monday and Wednesday

Lunch:
Dinner:
Closed:

Small $3.00 Large $5.00

Scoop $3.25

 One Scoop $2.50

Bag of Chips $0.50

Chicken, Carnitas, or Steak $14.50 Shrimp $15.50

Chicken, Carnitas, or Steak $14.50 Shrimp $15.50

Small $3.00 Large $5.00 Bag of Chips $0.50

Shredded Cheese
Sour Cream
Lettuce
Chopped Onions



Combination Plates

Burrito - Chicken, Steak, Shredded 

or Ground Beef, Carnitas, Mixed 

Veggie or Bean and Cheese

Taquitos (2) - Chicken or 

Shredded Beef

Soft Taco - Chicken, Steak, 

Shredded Beef, Carnitas or Fish

Crispy Taco - Chicken, Shredded 

or Ground Beef

Tamal - Shredded Beef

Chile Relleno - Cheese

Chimichanga - Chicken, Steak, 

Shredded or Ground Beef, Carnitas, 

Mixed Veggie or Bean and Cheese

Tostada - Chicken, Shredded or 

Ground Beef, Shrimp or Bean and 

Cheese

Enchilada - Cheese only, Mixed 

Veggies, Chicken, Shredded or 

Ground Beef topped with your 

choice of red or green sauce

Quesadilla - Cheese only, Mixed 

Veggies, Chicken, Steak, Shredded 

or Ground Beef, Carnitas, Al Pastor, 

or Shrimp

Make your own combination plate with the items below.

Combo includes your choice of rice and beans or soup or house salad.

Add an additional $1.00 to make a combo with Pozole

 or Menudo as your soup selection.

Any of the above items can be ordered ala carte. Prices vary $6.75 - $9.00

Border Favorites Traditional Favorites

One Item - $13.50 Two Items - $20.00 Three Items - $25.50

Sandwiches
Torta (Mexican Sandwich) - Crusty French bread with refried beans, 

sour cream, meat filling of your choice, shredded lettuce, cheese and 

salsa. Served with jalapeños upon request.

Chicken, Steak or Carnitas $13.50

BBQ Jalapeño Torta - Crusty French bread with meat filling of your 

choice sauteed with red onions and homemade jalapeño BBQ sauce, 

mayonnaise, shredded lettuce and cheese. Served with jalapeños upon 

request.

Chicken, Steak or Carnitas $13.50

LC Serrano Melt - Grilled chicken OR steak sauteed with serrano chiles, 

red and white onions and topped with cheese.  Served on crusty French 

bread with mayo and guacamole.

Chicken or Steak $13.50

Specialty Burritos

Specialty Tacos

LC Fiesta Burrito - Our anniversary burrito filled with shrimp, steak, fried 
potatoes, sauteed onions, cheese, guacamole, cilantro and our zesty 
chipotle ranch, wrapped in a flour tortilla and grilled. Served with 
Mexican salad on the side instead of rice and beans. $17.50

Flautas - Two flautas rolled with cheese and fried to perfection in a large 
flour tortilla. Garnished with sour cream and Cotija cheese. Salsa and spicy 
cabbage slaw topping served on the side. Your choice of beef or chicken. 
$15.50

Spicy Fried Seafood Tacos - Two fried seafood tacos served on flour 
tortillas with spicy cabbage slaw and spicy mayo dressing. Served ala 
carte with pico de gallo and salsa on the side. Your choice of fish or shrimp. 
$16.50

Texas Burrito - A delicious and filling burrito with sauteed onions, fried 
potatoes, Mexican rice, black beans, cheese, corn, pico de gallo, chipotle 
ranch and your choice of chicken, steak or shrimp. Wrapped in foil so you 
can eat it with two hands!

Chicken or Steak $16.00
Shrimp $17.00

Super Chaparros Burrito - Flour tortilla filled with rice, beans, filling of 
your choice, shredded lettuce, guacamole, pico de gallo, cheese, and sour 
cream. Add green or red sauce for a ‘wet’ burrito for $1.50 more, or both 
sauces for $2.50.

Regular $13.00
Mixed Veggies $15.00

Chicken, Shredded or Ground Beef, Steak, or Carnitas $15.50
Shrimp or Fish $16.50

Taco Supremo - A mega taco topped with sauteed bell peppers and 
onions, topped with cucumber, shredded lettuce, cheese and sour cream. 
Prepared with your choice of corn or flour tortilla. Served ala carte with 
pico de gallo and salsa on the side. Pickled jalapeños available upon 
request.

Carnitas, Chicken, Steak, or Veggies $16.50
Shrimp or Fish $17.50

Specialty Enchiladas

Enchiladas del Bajio - Two enchiladas topped with sauteed onions and 
fried potatoes, covered in a rich, deep red sauce and sprinkled with Cotija 
cheese.

Carnitas, Cheese, Chicken or Ground Beef $21.50

Enchiladas Suizas - Two enchiladas topped with a tomatillo cream sauce 
and cheese. Garnished with sour cream and chopped onions.

Carnitas, Chicken or Cheese $21.00
Shrimp $22.00

Add a 3rd Enchilada to these enchilada plates for an add’l $5.00

Chile Colorado - A rich, deep red sauce made with a blend of roasted dry 
chiles, tomatoes, onions and garlic.

Chicken, Pork or Steak $21.00

Chile Verde - A traditional favorite, green sauce made with tomatillo.
Pork or Chicken $22.00

Fish $23.50

Mojo de Ajo - Shrimp or fish sauteed in garlic and chipotle pepper 
infused olive oil, a squeeze of lime and cilantro.

Shrimp or Fish $22.50

Mole - A rich sauce made with a blended mixture of chiles and spices.
Chicken $21.50

Shrimp and Veggies $23.00

Ranchera - A simple yet delicious sauce made with a blend of fresh 
tomatoes, onions, and garlic.

Chicken or Steak $21.00
Shrimp or Fish $22.50

The following specialty dishes are served with rice and beans, soup or salad, 
and your choice of French bread, corn or flour tortillas.

Specialty Enchiladas (cont’d)

Specialty Dishes

Carne Asada - A traditional plate of grilled, marinated steak and onions, 
served with fried potatoes, pico de gallo, sour cream, guacamole and lime 
wedge. $23.50

Carnitas - Tender bite-size pieces of slow-roasted pork seasoned to 
perfection. Served with pico de gallo, sour cream and guacamole. $21.50

Pollo Asado - Slices of grilled chicken cooked with onions, served on a 
bed of fried potatoes and topped with melted cheese. Served with pico de 
gallo, sour cream and guacamole. $23.50

Fajitas - Your choice of meat sauteed with onions and peppers. Served 
with pico de gallo, sour cream and guacamole.

Mixed Veggies $22.50
Chicken or Steak $24.00

Steak and Chicken $25.50
Shrimp $26.50

Super Combo - Steak, Chicken & Shrimp $29.00

A la Mexicana - Your choice of meat sauteed with sliced tomatoes, 
onions, and red and green jalapeño peppers. (Medium to spicy)

Chicken or Steak $20.50
Shrimp or Fish $21.50

Super Combo - Steak, Chicken & Shrimp $24.50

Mole Enchiladas - Two enchiladas topped with our rich mole sauce. 
Garnished with sour cream, chopped onions and Cotija cheese.

Chicken or Cheese $20.50

The WHOLE Enchilada - Two cheese enchiladas in red sauce and topped 
with your choice of steak, chicken or shrimp. Garnished with black beans, 
corn, pico de gallo, Cotija cheese, sour cream and cilantro. It’s a FIESTA in 
your mouth!

Chicken or Steak $21.50
Shrimp $22.50


